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Northwoods Land Trust Formed to Help Conserve Private Lands
The Northwoods Land Trust recently
incorporated to promote conservation by private
landowners of natural shorelands, woodlands,
wetlands and other natural resources. This new
organization will target areas of Vilas and Oneida
Counties and the surrounding region.
Interest in forming the Northwoods Land
Trust (NWLT) grew out of educational programs
conducted at the Vilas County Lakes Association
annual meeting and the Lake Leader regional training
workshop held in Eagle River last year. The land
trust will provide technical assistance and work
cooperatively with local lake associations, lake
districts and individual lake property owners who
want to provide long-term protection to natural areas
around their lake.
The intent of the land trust is to help private
landowners protect their properties using voluntary
conservation options such as permanent conservation
easements, land donations and other tools. As
a nonprofit (non-governmental) and tax exempt
conservation organization, the Northwoods Land
Trust can work with property owners to achieve their
conservation interests while also enabling them to
take advantage of certain tax benefits.
How does the land trust work? The NWLT works
with property owners who care about their land so
much they want to see it protected long into the
future. These property owners are willing to donate
their land or interests in their land in the form of
conservation easements. Donating land or easements
leaves a legacy that lasts long after they are gone.
There are a variety of voluntary conservation

options that give landowners the flexibility to meet
their needs while providing lasting conservation
benefits. Many of these may include significant
federal and state income, gift, and estate tax benefits.
Some property tax benefits may also be realized
depending on how the conservation options are
assessed. Property owners should carefully consider
these options with their own legal and financial
advisors.
Conservation easements are an important option
that can permanently protect a property by limiting
how it can be used in the future. The land remains
private property, but it can only be developed to the
extent specified in the easement. The easement is
a legal agreement between the land trust and both
current and future property owners. The land can be
sold with the easement in place or passed down to
heirs.

Purpose:

(Continued on page 2)

The Northwoods Land Trust (NWLT) promotes conservation by private landowners of natural shorelands, woodlands, wetlands
and other natural resources, as public benefits for present and future generations. The Northwoods Land Trust covers areas of
Vilas and Oneida Counties and the surrounding regions.
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Goals:
 To provide education on vol-













untary conservation options
for private
landowners.
To utilize voluntary
conservation options to
conserve and protect natural
resources in the northwoods
region.
To promote conservation
by private landowners of
natural shorelands on lakes,
rivers and other waterways
for protection of water quality, fish and wildlife habitat,
erosion control, and natural
scenic beauty.
To promote conservation
of private woodlands
and encourage private
landowners to manage
their forest lands in an
ecologically sustainable
manner.
To serve as a legal entity to
accept perpetual stewardship
for secure conservation
agreements with private
landowners, such as
easements, land donations
and property acquisitions.
To implement a systematic
and site-specific monitoring
program to ensure
compliance with NWLT
agreements and protection of
NWLT-owned lands.
To seek support in the
form of donations,
grants, endowments, and
memberships.

Private Lands (continued from page 1)
When the land trust accepts an easement, the organization also accepts
a perpetual responsibility for monitoring the terms of the easement
and legally enforcing it if necessary. This guarantees that the original
landowners’ wishes are fulfilled into the future.
Annual monitoring and enforcement are expensive, so the land
trust typically requests a financial contribution from the property owner
to a stewardship endowment fund. This financial need is where lake
organizations can also play an important role. Lake organizations can
raise funds to cover the costs of the stewardship contribution as an added
incentive for property owners to protect their valuable shorelands.
Some property owners donate their land or easements in their wills,
while others donate their property up front to take full advantage of
charitable tax deductions. Bargain sales, limited development strategies
(selling or developing part of the land while protecting other parts), and
entering into other conservation programs such as the Managed Forest
Law program, are all options property owners can consider.
The Northwoods Land Trust can provide landowners and lake
organizations with information and resources to help people choose how
they would like to leave their legacy for future generations. NWLT is
now beginning to recruit interested members and volunteers who would
like to support lasting conservation of the northwoods. An educational
slide presentation is now also available to show to lake and other
conservation groups.
To schedule a presentation or for additional information on the
Northwoods Land Trust and voluntary conservation options, contact
Bryan Pierce, Vilas County UW-Extension Resource Agent, at 330 Court
Street, Eagle River, WI 54521 or call (715) 479-3648.

“There are two ways to

live, one is as though
nothing is a miracle. The
other is as if everything
is.”

Albert Einstein
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Charitable Contributions

The Northwoods Land Trust is a non-profit, tax exempt conservation organization. Your gifts of cash, stocks, bonds or
other financial support are fully tax deductible as charitable contributions under federal law. Donations of property or
conservation easements may also provide tax benefits while promoting the conservation of our northwoods.

The NWLT Spotlight

Ed Drager was born and raised in Eagle River,
Wisconsin. He attended school in Eagle River and
spent much time in the summer and on weekends
on the family property just a few miles northwest
of town. After graduating from Eagle River High
School, Drager attended UW-Madison where he
received his bachelor’s degree in finance, investment
and banking in 1956.
In 1960 Drager received his law degree from the
UW law school. At the time, he chose to venture
out on his own rather than return to the northwooods
and practice law with his father. Ed took a job with
a prestigious law firm in Chicago, Illinois. After
several years in Chicago, he moved to Denver,
Colorado where he practiced law for 5 years. He then
moved to Vail, Colorado where he resides.
Ed returns each summer to the Monahan Forest,
the property his father bought in 1932. This land has
been in the family for 70 years. Ed and his sister put a
conservation easement on the property through Trees
For Tomorow to ensure that the 360 acre living forest
will remain as a sustained yield forest into the future.
“The trust will keep the property the way my dad

wanted it, well into the future,” said Drager.
Drager became involved with the Northwoods
Land Trust after spending time researching the best
alternative for preservation of his family’s land. He
believes land trusts are valuable and the word needs
to get out about them. “There are people who want
to protect the land they have and keep it the way
they want, well into the future. Land trusts are great
vehicles because the land isn’t given to a third party,”
said Drager. When asked why he became involved
with the NWLT he said, “life’s been very good to me
and I want to give something back.”

Join The Northwoods Land Trust
Help Keep the Northwoods the Northwoods!

Yes, I want to support the efforts of the Northwoods Land Trust.
Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Telephone (w):

Zip:

Membership Contributions		

Interests

 Individual
$25
 Family
$35
 Supporter			
$50
 Founder
$100
 Conservator
$250
 Steward
		
$500
 Lifetime Legacy
$1000
 My additional contribution of $
is also enclosed.

I have property
I may wish to
conserve, please
send me additional
information.

Telephone (h):
E mail Address:

Please make checks payable to:
Northwoods Land Trust, Inc.
PO Box 321
Eagle River, WI 54521

I am interested
in becoming a
volunteer to assist
the NWLT. (Please
list any special skills
or interests).

Give a Lasting Gift
Want to participate in the conservation and restoration of our beautiful
natural resources? By contributing to the Northwoods Land Trust, you
will be leaving a vital, living, lasting legacy for those who follow.

Ways to Donate

Gifts of Cash can be made to the Northwoods Land Trust. Such gifts
directly support the work of the NWLT in helping private landowners
who may wish to conserve their shorelands or forest lands in perpetuity.
Such gifts are generally deductible up to 50% of your adjusted gross
income if you itemize deductions on your federal tax returns.

Gifts of Stocks and Bonds

Stocks, bonds and other assets can also be contributed. The full market
value of such donations can be included as a charitable contribution
deduction. In addition, a donation of stock that you’ve owned more than
one year and that has increased value can be beneficial in helping you to
avoid capital gains taxes on the appreciated value.

Bequests

One of the finest legacies that anyone can leave is that of contributing to
conservation as a bequest. In your will you can name the Northwoods
Land Trust as a beneficiary of specific assets, a portion of your estate, or
of your residual estate after payment of other bequests.

Gifts of Land or Easements

For those who no longer wish to be responsible
for conservation land, but want to see it protected,
donations of land or interests in land (in the form
of conservation easements) can ensure the land is
conserved for future generations to enjoy. Land with
limited conservation value can also be donated for
resale, so other conservation lands or easements can be
purchased. All such gifts can have significant income,
estate and other tax benefits.

For more information on ways to give to protect the northwoods, contact the Northwoods
Land Trust, Inc. at P.O. Box 321, Eagle River, WI 54521-0321 or call:
Ed Drager -- (715) 547-6810
Roger Sabota -- (715) 369-2283
Bryan Pierce -- (715) 479-3648
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Vilas County UW-Extension
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